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FIGHTS FOR PREFERENTIAL PRIMARY

State Senator Jim m y I'lillllpa of Angleton, In hit office at Austin 
looks at aunt* of the thousands of loiters, telegrams and petitions re 
ce lled  from the people of 1 esas harking him In his proposal to let th< 
people, through a preferential p rlin a r), rhooso the nominees for preal- 
dent ami t ire  president Instead of the present convention system used 
by both major political parties I l ls  Mil has passed the Benala and 
la now before the House of Representatives.

Coke Stockmen 
Received 237 Cars 
Of Emergency Hay

Coke County received a total 
of 237 cars of hay under the 
Emergency Hay Program which 
has been in effect the past sev
eral months. J E Quisenberry, 
Jr., who headed the program, 
sard this week that the 237 cars 
made a total of 2.964 tons.

Total cost of this hay ty the 
ranchmen and farmers of Coke 
County was $95,204 60. This was 
an average of $32.12 per ton. 
Quisenberry said that his office 
estimated that this hay, if pur
chased locally, would have cost 
from $20 to $25 more per ton 
than the price paid. In this case, 
he added, this program saved 
the farmer and rancher approxi
mately $60,000.00 on hay for last 
winter.

The Hay Program was initiat
ed last winter, due to the ex 
treme drouth conditions in the 
Southwest. Most of th* hay was 
obtained from the Midwestern 
States, where a surplus of feed 
products existed.

UCRA MEETS 
TUESDAY IN 
SAN ANUELO

Members of the Upper Colora
do River Authority met Tuesday 
in San Angelo. A committee was 
appointed to study possible use 
of water being stored and to be 
stored in the future by the UC
RA. On this committee are Por
ter Hendeison, new member of 
the Authority from San Angelo, 
R. E i Hobi Bruce of Ballinger 
and Rufus W. Foster of Sterling 
City.

Chairman L. T Youngblood 
and UCRA members also studied 
correspondence from Mayor T 
A. Carlisle o f Blackwell i n 
which the Mayor seeks financial 
aid from the River Authority in 
constructing a filteration plant 
and water distribution system for 
the town north of here.

It was brought out that Black- 
well has the water, since the City 
of Sweetwater placed a tap on 
their main going through there. 
However, the filtration and dis
tribution equipment is lacking 
and the city estimates these pro
jects will cost $46,000.

The UCRA paid the construc
tion company for the Bronte Oak 
Creek pipeline and for the fil
tering plant with the exception 
of $2,500, which is being with
held until such time as the sy
stem can be tested

DRESS REVUE IS 
TOMORROW

The annual 4 H dress revue 
will be held at the Alamo The* 
ter in Robert Lee Saturday at 2 
p m Thirteen girla from Bront" 
are arhedulcd to enter the revue 
with other 4 H girls from over 
the county They will model gar
ments they have made

Miss Jonell Black, Home Dem 
onstralion agent, I* in charge of 
arrangement* for the event to 
be entitled "Anniversary Walk.”

BOBBY FRANKLIN 
EDITING BABER

Mr and Mrs. Pete Nutter this 
week received the first copy of 
Kisarazu Kimono, a post news
paper published at Kisarazu Air 
Force IJase in Japan Their son, 
Airman 1st Class Bobby D 
Franklin, is editor of the new 
paper.

Franklin, who wrote sports for 
The Enterprise before going in
to service, nearly three years 
ago, loft the states for Japan on 
Sept '■ :'* 11 ii. .i m . iI
local sports events for the Stand
ard-Tunes and the Abilene Re
porter-News.

According to the Kimono, the 
men who arc stationed at Ki*ara- 
zu are working hard toward get
ting their baseball teams started 
for the summer season. Bronte 
residents will be able to keep up 
with them through "Bobby's 
Corner” — if they can manage to 
get a subscription to the Kimo
no.

Lions Help In 
Naming School 
Committee

Members of the Bionte Linns 
Club in their meeting Tuesday 
night, acted as assistants to H O. 
Whitt in naming a nominating 
committee for selecting the com 
mittees which will work on stu
dying the problems and needs of 
the Bronte Schools.

Whitt, who is general chair
man of the entire study, said 
that he thought it was too big a 
job for one man to select the no
minating committee and that he 
thought the Lions Club was qua
lified to assist him in the selec
tion.

Prior to naming the committee 
Whitt and Supt J L Carroll ex 
plained the function of the var
ious committees which are to 
work and told what is hoped will 
be accomplished by the study.

Lion Secretary Norman R Ki- 
kcr reported that a plaque has 
arrived which will be presented 
to some farmer who has done 
outstanding work in soil conser
vation during the past year The 
selection will be made by the 
Board of Supervisors of the Soil 
Conservation Servici

Sweetwater Rodeo 
Next Weekend
world championship 4-day rodeo 
is expected to draw 290 contes- 

Sweetwater's second annual 
faptaf including world'* chain 
plan all-around cowboy Harry 
Tompkins, bronc riding cham
pion Casey Tibbs and others 

The rodeo season will open 
April 30 with a parade at 4 p 
m. The rodeo in Mustang bowl 
will be staged by Gene Autry 
and associate* with Everett Col
burn as director Shows daily at 
8 p m on April 30 and May 1 
and 2 and on Sunday at 2 p m 
will Include bareback and sad
dle bronc riding, steer bulldog 
ging and calf roping,

Oil News
Lion Oil Co. 5 Mary, Canyon 

sand discovery in the North 
Bronte area, has been complet
ed for a daily flowing potential 
of 160 barrel* of oil, gravity 
not reported.

Production was through a 14- 
64 inch choke front perforations 
between 4,184 93 feet in the 
Canyon

Location is 585 feet from the 
south and 660 feet from the east 
lines of 390 lA-HitTC, 75 feet 
south of Lion 1 Mary. Gardner 
discovery and Goens producer

Lion 5 Mary, a scheduled Cam 
brian test, had drilled to a to
tal depth of 5,615*feet where 
it made si/lphur water It had 
also indicated for discovery pro
duction from the Jennings sand, 
0>pped at ,̂157 feet

The Canyon sand Is the fifth 
pay for the North Bronte field 
which also produces from the 
Cambrian, Ellenburger, Lower 
Gardner and Goens

Last week the Maverick (Cross 
Cut) field of Runnels County had 
been extended one location east 
and gained its fourth producer 
with the completion of Thos D 
Humphrey and Sons A F Lee

It was finaled for a daily 
pumping potential of 74 24 bar
rels of 38 2 gravity oil, plus 20 
per cent water, with gas-oil ra
tio of 85-1.

Production was from perfora
tions between 4,247-252 feet in 
7-inch casing, cemented at 4,265 
feet, the total dopth Top <*f pay 
was picked up 4.249 feet, ele
vation unreported Pay section 
was fractured with 4 000 gallons

Location is in 311 -A J Lover
ly survey two miles northeast 
of Maverick.

The Fort Chadbourne field at 
Coke County was extended ‘a- 
mile west on the west side with 
the completion of Humble Oil 
and Refining Co. 83 Sailie O- 
dum. AC 1.

The well was complet'd for a
daily flowing potential of 15 88 
barrels of 45 5 gravity oil plus 65 
per cent water. GatAoil ratio 
was 891-1

Production was from open hole 
between 5.451 feet, where 5*4- 
moh casing was set, and the to
tal depth of 5.497 feet. Tup of 
pay was picked at 5,463 feet on 
elevation of 1,986 feet Pay sec
tion was acidized with 5,000 gal
lons.

Location ls 467 feet from the 
south and 1,715 'ect from the east 
lines of 431 -Perez

Volunteer Firemt'n 
Here Re-Organize;

TRY A WANT AD

Henry Home Scene 
Of Senior Barbecue

The Seniors, their parents and 
some guests enjoy id a barbecue 
at the home of Mr and Mrs J 
T Henry last Tuesday night at
7:30 o'clock

Given as a surprise, the class 
honored the room mothers. The 
menu consisted • »f barbecue, 
beans, potato chips, ice cream, 
cake and tea

About 50 persons were pres
ent, includmg the sponsors, and 
everyone reported a most enpoy- 
able evening

Bronte and Water 
Valley Win First 
At Tournament

Bronte High School Boys took 
their division honors in the Vol
leyball tournemnt held here last 
weekend by defeating Robert 
Lee 36 24 All divisions were for 
district 22 B championships

Nine schools participated in 
the two-day tournament and 32 
games were played with the fi
nals coming SatuMa; night

In r - High S ch oo l Girls Di
vision the Water Valley girla 
look the crown after defeating 
Bronte 25 21 Chrlstoval won 
third place in both boys and 
girls division* of the high school 
tournaments

Both Mrrfzon boys and girls 
won the championship in the 
grade school division The Mert 
zon boys defeated Norton 48 28 
with Bronte taking third place

Mertzon grade school girls al
so won from Norton 40 30 with 
Bronte a* third place winner

The tournament was under di
rection of Coaches H A Jolley 
and Mrs J L Carroll

Bronte Region Receives 
Half Inch of Moisture

MATTHEW CAPERTON

A re-organization meeting of 
the Bronte Volunteer Fire De
partment was held last Thurs
day night Matthew Caperton 
was re-elected as fire chief and 
Sam Richards was named as the 
assistant chief and E F Glenn 
was elected secretary-treasurer.

The group agreed to meet the 
first and third Thursday nights 
of each month On the first 
meeting each month, they will 
meet at 6.30 p m and will have 
a fir® (frill. On each third Thurs
day. the firemen will meet at 7 
p m. for a business meeting

At the Monday night meeting 
new volunteers were made ac
quainted with the fire truck and 
its accessories.

Caperton said at the next 
meeting there will be committees 
appointed for various jobs and 
that all citizens who are inter
ested in having a better Bronte 
fire department are urged to be 
present.

Uoke Officials 
Help As Hosts 
At Convention

Members of the Coke Countv 
Commissioners Court assisted the 
members of the Tom Green Com 
missmners Court as hosts to the 
West Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners Association at a 
convention held in San Angelo 
the first of the week.

Judge Jeff Dean, who was 
president of the association last 
year, presided at the affair The 
wives of Coke County officials 
also helped entertain the Visiting 
ladies.

New officer, elected for the 
coming year arc Judge Howard 
Mays of Montague County, pres
ident; Commissioner Sam Cear 
ley of Lamb County, vice pres
ident; and Judge Dale Harbin 
of Erath County, secretary-trea
surer Fort Worth was selected 
as the site for the 1954 conven
tion.

S H O P  B R O N T E  F I R S T

Juniors lo Present 
‘Aunt Cathie’s Cat’ 
Next Thursday

Everybody in town is talking 
about the hilarious, spine-ting
ling new play, "Aunt Cathie’s 
Cat," which is to be presented 
next Thursday night, April 30, 
by the Junior class of 1953 Mrs 
Royc* Fancher is directing the 
play.

This mystery-comedy is differ
ent, laughable, interesting, those 
who have read it say Come to 
see the incomparable Aunt Cath
ie who is always looking for her 
cat, or a murderer And. inci
dentally. where did she get the 
pistol in the purse’  Or, if vou 
prefer, come see the heralding 
romance between two young 
lovers Who are the .-trangi fur 
eigners who carry bodies on and 
off the stage’  Why must the 
lights flicker on and off, and 
during the approaching storm 
who is trying to haunt the 
house’

For the answers to these and 
many other interesting questions 
see "Aunt Cathie's Cat" n* x' 
Thursday night Curtain time i- 
8 p m in the Bronte Gvm

The cast will be as follows. 
Bill Pryor—Dean Stephenson 
Miss Jane Trimble—Candyn 

Gentry
Miss Cathie Trimble—Shirley 

T< >mlin»on
l’i ggy Trimble -Jo Walton 
Dotty Trimble- Ruby Overstreet 
Maria Garcia -Linda Fell 
Jose Garcia- William Fletcher 
Gas man Eddie Roe Alexander 
Officer—Jimmy Best 
Mr David Brent— Eddie Bras

well
Les Phyor—Fayrcne Brice 
Miss Walker—Jean Timmons 
Tilly Pitts— Rena Singleton 
Stage Manage' Billy Ita> Scott 
Publicity—Rita McCutchcn and 

Ouida Scott.

Bronte area residents were 
feeling a little better Thursday 
morning after a nice shower 
which fell intermittently all dur
ing Wednesday night Most 
gauges here m Bronte showed 
about a half inch However it

Confirmation Sacrament 
Conferred Cpon 31 
Candidates l>> Bishop

St Isidore's Catholic Church 
in Bronte last Friday, April 17. 
is as the scene of solemn dignity 
a* the Sacrament of Confunia- 
tivin was conferred upon twenty- 
fout candidates by Bishop Law
rence FitzSimmons of Amarillo. 
He was assisted by Father Cle
ment Weber, pastor of the Sacred 
Heart J. athoiic Church in San
Angd o  and Father Fi.delis, pas-to>r of St Isidore’s Chmreh.

T!it? occasion mar ked the sec-
id official visit of Bi-'hop Fitz-

Simmons to he Mi un Church
i IIronte, the first be'ing at the
•dication m 1951
C<'nfirmation is onc of the se-

v< Sacraments of the church
id is conferred only by a Bi-

■p of the church
In Friday’s cererrK»riy, the co-

lo 1 >f icd, symbolic f the Holy
(Jhost, predominate*i iin the altar

>es. the vest me rits of the B.-

di
K ir
Be

i and the robes of the candi-

infirmed Friday u. crc Reyes
O i 1V as, Matia Va>qu<ez. Jimmy

WSCS TO MEET ON 
MONDAY AT 2:30 I' M.

The WSCS will meet Monday 
at 2 30 p m in the home of Mrs 
Jess Percifull Mrs Mattie Belle 
Reed of Robert la*e and some of 
the members of the Robert Lee 
organization will present the 
study on 'Toward Understand
ing the Bible." All members are 
urged to be present and take 
part in the discussion since this 
is expected to be one of the most 
interesting programs of the year, 
according to a spiketman for the 
group

Vasquez, Benito Jacobs Rudy 
Gutierrez. Daniel Gutierrez. A l
fred. Abel, Adolph and Antonio
Miurtineit, Luis Menjai ez Molly,
Wtill* and Mem Menj;urez, Mary
M■ ■ | irez, France* Gutierrez.
He>rt*ru a Fuentev Miiry Flores.
Jo Ann Neel and five from San
Atiffelo iincluding Odalia Fuentes,
to tnerl)' of Bronte

After confirmation. the class
enjoved an all day picnic in the
pa *  at Ballinger The y were ac-

mpamed by Mrs Jack Price,

Governor A llan  Sh iver* io «hn»n preparing lo niirn an official 
memorandum proclaim ing T e ssa  l in e  \ r l s  Meek April la-26 and 
railing attention to the l in e  t r l *  I r - l iv a l  l«  he held in \» * lin  during  
that period. At right is < k a rle . I m laiif, of the t n iversily  of T r ia s  
A rt H epsrlm ent suit s  mrmher of the le s s *  l in e  A rts Association's 
F .ireu liv o  ( mu mil ter, with his M-ulplurr of s young sleer modi led in 
Tessa rla> w hirh m il he sn entry In the general esh ih ilinn  at the 
F estiva l. On the left I* Mrs. A lhrrt l i ' h .  a member of Ihe 1 I T \  
eseeutlve com m it!**. The l in e  A ria  Ir a l iv a l .  lo he held in Aualin'a  
C ity  Co liseum , m il  include sn  esh ih il of a million dollar collection of 
"Old M aster" p ictures, on loan from New to rk 'a  M etropolitan  
Museum of Art Theae 20 tenosinrd paintings w ill he ahonn in le s a s  
for the Oral lim e M rs F ish  la chairm an of Ihe Metropolitan esh ih il 

Resides Ihe old M aslrra . Ih r  Feolival includes Ihe ivnrk of important 
American painlera, a contem porary Solan Architectural ahoo, and a 
presentation of the oorh of professional and amalrur T e ssa  a rtists  
and craftsm en, as well a s public school art from prim ary and second 
•ry schools throughout Ihe S late . School children attending Ihe Fes  
lival tn groups m il he admitted Iree. t ic k e ts  for adults m il be *l.2« 
•a d  adm ission for children not In rlaao groups will he 45 rente. ^

lay catechist.
From the confirmation class an 

organization has been formed 
calk'd the St Isidore'* Study 
Club for the purpose of further 
study of church work

Officers of the new organiza
tion are Rudy Gutierrez. presi 
dent, Benito Jacob?, Vice-pres- 
■ dent; Antone> Martinez, were 
lu. v treasurer and Louis Menja- 
rcz. parliamentarian The group 
will, meet on Wednesday night* 
is* the church

Birthday Dinner 
Honors Mr and 
Mrs Wrinkle

A surprise birthifay dinner was 
held last Sunday, April 19. in 
thr home of Mi and Mr» Henry 
Wi inkle Mr Wrinkle has had 
held lost Sunday. April 19. in the 
his ROth birthday and Mr* Wrin
kle will be 80 in the near future

All of their children were pre 
pent except one son and one 
daughter Those present includ 
ed Mr and Mr> Jack Newman, 
‘'A1 Diego. Calif . Mr and Mrs 
Charlie Wrinkle Comanche Co.; 
M: and M . Jess Best. San An
vil Mrs Csrroh leathers and 
children of Odes>a, Mr and Mrs 
I . .d Gibson of Tennyson, M: 
I ’ d Mrs Evert Best and Jimmy 
of Bronte Mr and Mrs Em Mil- 
h and Emma Ruth of Pi -t, Mr 
and Mi* Joel Webb of Happy 
Valley and Mr and Mrs Lester 
I it).i and bah- of Ode s

In the afternoon the group was 
entertained by the Gibson band 
who plaved string instrument' 
Mr and Mr* Robert Herron of 
Brunt* and Mr and Mrs. Rine 
Bankhead and daughters of San 
Angelo called in the afternoon.

BAKE* SALE TOMORROW

Members of the Junior Study 
Club will conduct a bake sale 
tomorrow, Saturday, beginning 
at » a m in the Bronte Enter
prise office Proceed* will go for 
club projects and the public 1* 
invited to attend and purchase 
home baked food.

was reputed that the fall was 
up to throe-quarters of an inch
The showers were proceeded by 
blowiiqg winds and dust about 9 
p. m. Wdnesday.
p m. Wednesday Garland
Spencer, northwest of town, re
ported he received *« inch at 
•his place, as did Lewis Bridges, 
south of town.

Robert Lee also reported 14 
inch, and a San Angelo resident, 
\who was in Bronte Thursday 
morning, said that his city re
ceived about the same amount

Cloudy skies gave hope Thurs
day afternoon that perhaps the 
area will receive more moisture 
during the next few hours. Wea
ther forecasters also said that 
more rain during the coening 24 
hours is a possibility.

The Wednesday night rain was 
a little later than most farmers 
would have liked on their amall 
grain, but it would help feed and 
cotton crops a great deal. Some 
of them are up around here and 
some have just been put into the 
ground.

2 Judging Teams 
Off To Lubbock 
For Contests

Two teams will go to Lubbock
this afternoon to participate in 
the Area FFA Judging Contests
which will be held Saturday on 
the Texas Technological College
campus This contest will serve 
as the elimination judging to de
termine which teams will par
ticipate in the state contest* to 
be held later this year at Texas 
A&M

J T Henry, local vocational
agriculture teacher and coach of 
the teams, said that approxi
mately 75 team* in each division 
will be present from over West 
and North Texas and New Mex
ico .

On the dairy cattle judging 
i im »■< Eddi< Alexander, Wil

liam Fletcher and Billy Paul 
Thomason The livestock team 
,s composed of Billy Jack Gen- 
try Donald K. or and Eddie Roy 
Braswell

EXCHANGE SUNDAY 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday the Sunday School 
and Tiainmg Union at the First 
Baptist Church will he exchang
ed. as announced by the pastor, 
Rev Maynard R Rogers. Train- 
ing Uni> n will start piomptly at 
10 a m with J D McEntire. di
rector, in charge Interesting 
programs of Christian training 
have been planned for every de
partment of the church. Adult 
through Nursery Unions.

Sunday School will begin 
promptly at 7 pm . with Vetal 
F l o r e * ,  superintendent, in 
charge In the 11 o'clock morn
ing worship the pastor, Rev Rog
ers, will preach on the subject, 
"When Iron Was Made to Swim ” 
In the 8 p m  service he will 
preach on "The Ninety and 
Nine" (Luke 15).

The Vacation Bible School at 
First Baptist Church is planned 
for dates <>f June 8-12, details of 
which will be announced at a la
ter dote A Vacation Bible 
School Workers’ Clinic will be 
held for all churches of Run
nels Baptist Associ; tion on Tues- 
dav. April 2R at the 6eventh 
Street Baptist Church, Ballin
ger, at 10 a m This is directed 
by Rev James Shipman, Robert 
Lee, the Associational Sunday 
School Superintendent

HERE FROM NAVY

Fireman Kenneth Hester ar
rived at home Tuesday morning 
to spend a 25-day leave from the 
Navy with his parents, Mr and 
Mrs H O Hester Kenneth has 
seen service in Japanese and Ko
rean waters aboard the USS Pa- 
ricutin, since he left for the ser
vice abut 14 month* ago He will 
report back to San Francisco at 
the end of his leave.
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TH A C K S
THINK IT OVER

A person may amass a fortune 
and then have it stolen. But 
when a person gets an education, 
it cannot be taken from him.

D r. Rubie Rosson

O P T O M E T R IS T

W I N T E R S

FAST DEPENDABLE 
SERVICE 

s t

NEWS NOTES

Now that the track season is 
over, Mr. Jolley and the boys 
will start softball workouts.

Mrs. Carroll and the girls will 
also start softball workouts.

Cowboy Bngtnan is stationed 
in San Diego, California His ad
dress is: Herbert Brigman, 1345- 
008, Headquarters Division, 3rd 
Roc Tran Bn., M C R Dept., 
San Diego, 40, California.

The boys athletic department 
sponsored a very interesting 
Southern Assembly program in 
the school gym last Monday 
morning. Ed and Betty Stein- 
metz. experts in trapoline gym
nastic*, performed for the stu
dent body and faculty Those as
sisting the Steinmetz couple 
were Coach Jolley. Lyndon Wal
drop. Marlon MoCutchen, Dean 
Stephenson, Bennie Paul Jones 
and James Coal son

The lunchroom staff served 
delicious turkey steaks for lunch 
last Friday. Sure hope we have 
turkey steaks again I

Billy Paul Thomason visited 
hu parents at Thrall last week
end.

The Junior Class may be do
ing a lot of fussing because they 
miss a date or two a week for 
play practice, but really they en
joy It They are working every 
night this week and they work
ed four nights last week We 
hope each and every one of you 
will turn out to help the Jun
iors as they are working very 
hard to present a show that you 
will enjoy. Their play will be 
presented the 30th of April. The 
title of the play is "Aunt Cathie's 
O at" It is being directed by 
Mrs Royce Fincher, Junior 
sponsor.

Jane Powell. Sue Robertson, 
Linda Lasswel! a n d  Wanda 
Snead entertained a group of 
students at the city park lap* 
Thursday night After a weiner

roast, the group played several 
games. Those present were Jane
Powell. Sue Robertson, Linda 
Lasswell, Wanda Snead, Rickie 
Hester, Faith Rogers, Kenneth 
Scott, Noel Dean Scott, Stanley 
Phillips, Bub Gentry, Pinkey 
Gentry, Leslie Caperton, John
ny Smith, R. J Millikin, Dale 
Luekett and Dennie Braswell. 
All reported a very enjoyable 
time.

Trip Taken By Fourth Grade
Mrs. Newman's fourth grade 

made a trip to San Angelo last 
Friday, April 17 The group was 
accompanied by the following 
room mothers Mrs Zark TVun- 
get. Mrs. Pat Johnson. Mrs. C. J. 
Robbing Mrs. Frank Wright, 
Mrs Jack Lee, Mrs. J B Mack
ey. Mrs James Allen, Mrs. Cal
vin McCutchen, Mrs Merle An
drews and Mrs John Coelson

The group first visited KGKL. 
The radio staff served the chil
dren and sponsors with Dr Pep
per and gave them souvenirs 
The children sang for the radio 
staff and had their voices re- 
cordde on the broadcasting re
corder.

The group then proceeded to 
Bothme s bakery Authorities re
ceived them and served them do
nuts. The children were also gi
ven pencils and note pads as 
souvenirs.

The third business establish
ment to be visited was the Ban
ner creamery. The children and 
their sponsors were served ice
cream.

The- class had lunch in the 
San Angelo park

At 1 30 they went to the Coca 
Cola Bottling Company. They 
were given note pads, pencils 
and rulers for souvenirs.

Everyone in the party hod an 
enjoabli- time They returned to 
Bronte about 3 30 Friday after
noon.

LONGHORN CHATTER

Things have happened around 
BUS this week—the tournament

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

Get Together, Hoys!

and A U » We hope you see the 
humor in this column written 
by the sniffing pup.

Mr Gaddy asked Dean Ste
phenson to stop and water Gad
dy's chickens as Dean went home 
from school last Friday after
noon We thought Dean lived in 
the Brookshire community.

Carolyn Box had a theme gra
ded 85 Dennie Braswell chang
ed the grade to 100. He also 
wrote her this note. “ I think this 
is a very good theme and you

AMERICA’ S NEW RAILROAD

U Ti want 
a ticket on the

Atom ic Texas C h ief! ”
0

Well, sonny, just hang on to that dream. By the 
time you're a full fare, it might come true!

should have 100.”  Of course, we 
all realize that Dennie is quite 
interested in Carolyn's school 
work.

Songs are played on the Bear
cat Club every afternoon for B 
H Soott which are requested 
by some person from Norton. It 
would be terrible if this person 
just knew how Bill searches for 
hrs algebra book

Why docs Jim Best like to go 
to Ballinger on Sunday after
noon?

How can William go to Ill
inois this summer and leave 
Glcnna?

Boys, what happens when you 
leave girls sitting in the creek?

Note to certain Freshman girls: 
"Don't you think you are a lit
tle old to play such childish 
games as King and Queen?"

Wanda T . we have heard you 
yelled for Robert Lee Saturday 
night; SEE YOU NEXT WEEK1

Local Nows
Mr. and Mrs Binks MoCutchen

and Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Glenn 
enjoyed a weekend of fishing on 
Buchanan Lake.

Janet Caperton spent Friday 
and Saturday of last week in Ro
bert Lee with her grandmother, 
Mrs. O. V. Looney.

Visiting in the Bill Looney

home last week were his bro
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs Norman Looney of Loving- 
ton, New Mexico 

Guests in the L  W McCleskey 
home last weekend were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A Laughter and Mrs. T 
S Simpson, Sr , of San Antonio; 
Mr. and Mrs E M Hall and 
Charles and Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Modgling and Linda, all of 
San Angelo and Mrs J. W Mc
Cleskey of Abilene.

A R E  YOU G U I L T Y  —

Of Doing: 

Things Like 

THESE?

—Spend three hours bargain hunting to 
save 25c?

—Waste a day's travel in time and ex
pense in order to catch some ‘out of 
town’ bargain which may not be a bar
gain at all?

—Drive miles to buy an item for a few 
cents less than you can get it your local 

store?
*

exefliiaoi axaranU of M m  acumsny in iuoM umw we spend twice 
much la actual otA, Mb# aad ahoa leather as llie trw pmmks 

a ooe as mom eouuta and wa tin rrl>\ exhibit
ai
Moat of us ara

If you want to bulk M um. the place to do it ia in the COLUMNS 
OF THE ENTERPRISE. Fallow the adverseernenti regularly. 'Die 
merchants ol Bronte oan supply you wtth every want and through 
their advertising you oan take advantage id REAL SAVINGS!

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

O f  conns there in no ’*Atomic Texas Chief”  
: : .  yet.

But, don't sell American ingenuity end 
progremi abort. At the rate thing* grow new 
tor you on the Santa Fe. you only need to 
■quint your mind’s eye juat a little to aee 
tomorrow streaming toward you down tile 
track '

You can almost feel the future o f Santa Fa 
in the quickened tempo o f ita pro green in 
the recent past.

Juat count the growing number o f Santa 
Fa dieaels that apeed your freight and smooth 
your ride today.

J Wa

Nineteen years ago there weren’ t any. T o 
day there are 1422 unite. By year's end 
there'll he 97 more. Steam ia disappearing 
faat. And more than 250 coaling and water
ing stations have bit the dust.

Santa Fe folks just don't dally when it 
comes to building new.

For today the Santa Fe is Am erica's new 
railroad. And it's going to stay that way by 
growing newer every day in every way that 
can mean new safety, better service, new 
comfort and dependability for you.

It costs millions o f dollars to serve you 
so. But it doesn't add a penny to the tAxea 
you pay. Santa Fe folks are proud o f that, 
too proud that the neumes* of the Santa Fe 
ie a part of American progress! that pays its 
own way.

S A N T A  FE S Y S T E M  L I NE S

PROGRESS THAT 
PAYS ITS OWN WAY

cA million precious seconds

saved with
\

When your baby cries
for his 7 A M. bottle . . .  when you are rushed 
to get your family off to work
and to school on time . .. when time slips by 
and you arc late starting dinner
--- CAS M EET S  T H E  N EED  IO K  SPEED .

Automatic gas delivers maximum heat 
in a split-second.
Adjusts to any desired heat in a split second 
And turns off in a split-second.
No warm up
No sluggish change from one heat to another.
No slow cooling Response is split second I

think OF THE timfs when split second response 1 
to your commands saves precious minutes.
,Yes, why harness your cooking to a slowpoke fuel? \

ONLY CAS GIVES YOU HIGH HEAT . . .  ANT HtAT , . . OFF H I*

• x ;

*

• .. ‘A

INSTANTLY.

u

I

SEE YOUR GAS RANGE DEALER 
OR LONE STAR GAS COMPANY



LINES BY SOGLOW

P *rf'» nothing to comfortable M • 
nk*. plump ru^hlon! And I dost 
m in tlir >n|» pillow variety! I racwa 
a linanrial ruvhion to fall back «  
wl i-n time get light—when a vl«h- 
n r» llngrrt—or when unrinployiMal 
■trikes!

The bent way to build this nrriw 
v»y null Ion It to slip away a UtUa
m- ney olT rai h paycheck. Not neees- 
vaiily a gr et turn! Rut a steady 
lil'le sum nhlch you can pat lata 
('riled Males llrfense Ronds!

Start building your eatblaa  
.hiough I he I'ayroU Hayings Ptaa 
sheer you work, or the Rond-A- 
*1' ilk Plan shite yaw 
I'niled States liefi 
tow .o.-o l .n l. 1 '

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

YOUR

SENATOR

REPORTS

By Lyndon B. Johnson

TIDELANDS: Senator Price 
Daniel did Texas proud when 
he opened Senate debate on the 
tidelands bill. Hit presentation 
was the best and most effective 
I have ever heard on this sub
ject. Senators o f both parties, 
including even some who op
pose the Texas claim, praised 
Senator Daniel's gravp of the 
question.

I hope the Senate will have 
passed the tidelandss legislation 
by the time you read this. A 
vote was delayed by what Sena 
tor Taft called the “ long-winded 
speeches” of Senators opposing 
the legislation.

RECIPROCAL TRADE: Pres

MORE HEADWAY 
EVERY DAY

Telephone service Is growing boih iwifcly 
end surely. Although materiel shortages 

have handicapped us and continue to plague 
us, we are increasing our progreu each day.
More telephones are in service, more local and 
long distance'calli are being made now than 
•vex before. Vfc know and appreciate that tele
phone service has become a "muai" for homes 
farms and business. Our expansion program ts 
making rapid strides toward our one goal: Eth- 
esant telephone service for all who want is

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

ident Eisenhower has aakad Con
gress to renow the Reciprocal 
Trade Act for one year This pro
gram was originally established 
under a Democratic Administra
tion and has been renewed from 
time to time. I believe the Dem
ocrats in Congress will give al
most solid support to the Pres
ident's proposal for a renewal of 
the act as it stands.

As an opponent of trade bar
riers between nations, I favor 
the original Reciprocal Trade 
Ac\

G E R M A N  CHANCELLOR. 
When I attended a White House 
luncheon for Konrad Adenauer, 
Chancellor of the Federal Re
public of Germany, he informed 
me he has relatives in Texas. 
I asked if he wished to send s 
message to them and the many 
other fine American citizens of 
German descent living in Texai

Chancellor Adenauer told me 
to say the German people are 
very happy with the relationship 
bytween their government and 
ours. He said the American aid 
programs have been very help
ful to Germany. He declared 
the friendship between Germans 
and Americans cannot be des
troyed by communist propagan
da.

RURAL ELECTRIFICATION 
Several Texas REA leaders were 
here for an appointment at the 
Agriculture Department and I 
met with them for a discussion 
of REA problems The Texans 
told Department representatives 
local co-ops cannot continue to 
function properly and repay 
their loans unless they have the 
power to build their own gene
ration and transmission facilities 
Even if they don't use the au
thority, their having it enables 
them to make reasonable con
tracts with private power com
panies.

MOHAIR SUPPORT PRICE
Agriculture Department has 

announced a national average 
support price of SO 7 cents per 
pound of mohair for the current 
marketing year Last years' sup
port price was 57.2 cents per 
pound

Congressman Clark Fisher and 
I helped to get mohair included 
under the .support price program 
in the 1949 Agricultural Act. 
Mohair prices have been above 
support levels since then, so no 
support action has been neces
sary.

FOOD 
BUDGET

P E R K  U P  
A P P E T I T E *  *  ^

ERK  UP , 
FOOD BUDGETS 

w i t h  o u n

LOU

LIBBY S Yellow Cling 1

PEACHES
NO. 303 CAN

23c
JACK SPRAT
PORK & BEANS

t FOR
19c

CIGARETTES
REG CTN.

$2.05
SUGAR

5 LBS.
49c

TIDE OR CHEER
RE«.
29c

TALL CANS

MILK
2 FOR
29c

DILL OR SOUR

PICKLES
QT.

29c
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX 39c
PETER PAN

SOAP
3 FOR
25c

JELLO
3 ron
25c

CELLO PKG.

CARROTS 10c
BANANAS

LB.

I2Hc
LETTUCE

LGE. HEAD
l i e

O R A N G E S _________
LB
9c
LB.

CABBAGE 4c

MARKET SPECIALS
SWIFTS PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB.

55c
FRESH

CALF LIVER
LB.

39c
FRESH HOME KILLED

GROUND BEEF
LB.

35c
FRESH
STEW MEAT

LB.
25c

ROUND. T BONE. SIRLOIN

STEAKS
LB.

69c
U. S. GOOD VEAL

ROAST (BEEF)
LB.

39c
FRESH DRESSED
RABBIT
HOME GROWN WHILE

LB.
69c

THEY LAST
HORMEL MIDWEST
SLICED BACON

LB.
51c

HOME MADE

SAUSAGE

m
 w

J
O

l

SWIFT S PREM. ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
LB.

39c
GOLD CREST
CHEESE

2 LB. BOX
69c

NU MAID
MARGARINE

LB.
?lc

ALLSWEET
MARGARINE

LB.

25c

Pruitt's Store
DON’T GO BY — BRONTE -  COME BUY

THE AMERICA N frAY
The Bronte Enterprise April 24, 1954

'B U T  W ILL IT If f  IP  TO '
—  WIMt 1 •

,  THE KOREAN H A P ?
F ► '  ' '

Refreshmnts o f  home made ice 
cream and cake were served to 
three visitors, Mr and Mr* Flo
res and Mrs. Frank Sayner of 
San Angelo and the following 
members Mints Heidel Brunson, 
A. E .Bell, Jr., Matthew Caper- 
ton, Clark Glenn, H A Jolley, 
Norman Kiker, Royce Lee, Bill 
McKown, Ben Oglesby. Charlie

Phillips. Joe Rawlings, Roy Rob
inson. H H Sims, Bob Wilton, 
Edward Cumbie, Pete McDonald
and the hostess.

Peggy Proctor has gone to Ro- 
tan to visit with her sister and
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M 
W Ratliff She will care for her
sister, who is ill.

t . l  '  "S'

Good Question

Went down to Virginia Satur
day afternoon and bought a dog 
for Lynda Bird and Lucy, our 
daughters I'm enjoying the new 
addition to the household as 
much as the children are Ev
ery dog needs a man, I guess 
President Eisenhower and I were 
the only speaker at the famous 
Gridiron Dinner here The Sen
ate Interstate and FVrrign Com
merce Committee adopted by a- 
mendment to a pending bill, the 
amendment enabling Palestine 
to keep the l&GN Railroad 
shops.

Mr. Flores Speaks to 
Sorosis Club Friday on 
Washington, I). C.

With Washington, D C  as his 
subject, Vetal Flores was guest 
speaker for members of the So
rosis Study club last Friday 
night. The group met in the

home of Mrs E F Glenn with 
Mrs Clark Glenn as assistant
hostess.

A short business meeting was 
held and the by-laws and consti
tution of the club were discussed

97Zy TbdqkboAA
H? H i l l  P u l s u s

“ It's been my experience, Jun 
;  that people who Ihrnwthe 

St r w ' haven't even read it!"

SALE
OF 1951 & 1952
ACCESSORIES

—Directional Signal Lights 
—Back-Up Lights 
—Radios
Other Smaller Accessories

50% OFF
WE HAVE ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF THESE ITEMS — SO IF YOU WISH 
TO PURCHASE ANY OF THEM—BET
TER COME BY TODAY!

CAPERTON C H EV R O LET  CO.

TELL YOUR NEIGHBORS!-------PHONE YOUR FRIENDS!
REGARDLESS OF TRAVELING DISTANCE ATTEND THE GREAT:

Home Furniture Co.
60 N. CHADBOURNE — — — _ SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

$100,000 STORE-WIDE 
UNLOADING SALE

IN PROGRESS THURSDAY, APRII 23 TO MAY 2nd -  Inc.
Open

Until 
9 P. M.

30 EXTRA SALES PEOPLE TO SERVE Y

A C apsule Eorm Listing of a Few of Store-Wide Values!
9.95 12 Doz. Table Lamp* at 3.19

12.50 6 Way Modern Floor Lamps 5.95
3.95 20-Gal. Garbage Can* 1.95

59.95 “Sealy" Inn. Mattresses 39.50
19.95 Living Km. Tables, all kinds 9.95

169.50 Nat. Adv. Gas Ranges 119.50
149.50 Modernistic Tweed Sofas 8M 0
289.50 Nat. Adv. Living Rm. Suite*
299.50 Metallic Weave Sectional*

169.50

18.88
7.95
9.95

29.95 ISO Coil Inn Mattresses
12.50 Dozens of Modern Spot ('hairs
17.50 Assorted Fire-Side Chairs 
19.5(1 IMastie-Tap. I Mat form Rockers 29.50
59.50 “Cavalier" Cedar Chests 39.50

119.50 5 pc. Dining Room Suites 89.50
59.50 5 pc. Plastic Dinettes at 39.50

189.50 Knotty Fine Bed Rm. Suites 119.50
339.50 I pc. .Modern Oak B. R. Suites 159.50
119.50 3 pc. Studio Suites at 89.50

DONT MISS THIS -  WEST TEXAS’ GREATEST FURNITURE SALE 
People from a Hundred Miles Away ( an Save $100.00 on a Single Item!



"L K

Joy Rogers, little daughter oi  
Rev and Mrs Maynard R. Rog
ers, ia confined to her home at 
the Baptist parsonage with the 
chicken pox.

Gene Autry and Associates 
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIP

RO DEO
MUSTANG BOWL

S W E E T W A T E R
NIGHT SHOWS 

April 30 — May 1-2 
AFTERNOON 

Sunday. May 3rd 
Welcome Hands and Fans 

Sponsored By 
Nolan County Rodeo Axs'n.

CfcuMitjied' Ati*
FOR RENT — 4 room unfurnish

ed apartment. Leslie Woullard, 
Eola, Texas. 15 tic

H u rry  J . l-ove le tw , D . C .

Chiropractor
X-Ray

PHONE 
S04 Sharp Are.

Hie 9-12* LS
BALLINGER. TEXAS

FOR SALE — New Hot Point 
6 foot Refrigerator, gas range
and bedroom suit. L  H Lam 
me i s 15 ate

FOR SALE — Six room house, 
double garage, one lot. Priced 
for quick sale to settle estate. 
L  H. Lammers. 15-2tc

FOR SALE — Tested bundle h«- 
g&ri; northern star and pay
master cotton, seed First year 
seed. 350 bushels each kind. 
George Thomas. 14tfc

FOR SALE — 1948 Big John 
Deere Tractor and equipment 
Alsu elide go-devil, with plows. 
Bon Spoonts, inquire at White 
Auto Store. 14tfc

ROYALTIES — Do yeu have 
than? WUi you sail them' U 
so, kst them w s k n u  TAYLOR 
EMERSON, Regis in  -J Dealer 
Phone 111 or 2M Hex 178. 
Bronte. T<

fX>R RHNT—House, see J. L
Fuller, or phone 28. 17-tfc

BIBIKS and religious books or 
dered at a saving for you. Le 
on Sharp, Phone 311. 17-ltc

GOOD used GMC pick-ig>. 1950 
model. Vk ton, long wheel base, 
trailer hitch, heater, low mile
age, Phone 181. 17-tfc

LOST — Pair of child's glasses. 
5200 reward. Return to E. F.
Glenn 2tp

FOR SALE — 18x24 house. 3 
rooms and bath. Henry’ Kog
a n  16-itp

have all equipment rot 
yuuf lepOc tanks and a
Cell me at No. 8 lor dus sm ks 
L  M Jones 81-Cle

MAKE
YOUR HOME 

MORE CONVENIENT

Modern Plumbing
Will Add Greatly to Your Comfort 

and Convenience — and 
the Cost Is Not 

As High As 
You Might 

Think

Call Us Collect

Acme Plumbing Co.
Ballinger

Shearing Supplies
New Wool Bags 

Fleece Twine k  Sack Twine
FIELD SEEDS

CHECK with ua for price and 
quality before you buy.

Bridges Feed Store
W R fc C L K R  S E R V IC E  Dkg a ^  

night. Urn, phone 10 Stpt phae
X HOME MOIGR COMPANY

FOR SALK-8, 8 eud 10 loot Ass-
motor ion  
towers
Robert Lea.

M,t>ie gesred -WiimSfl. end
LELrtR supply Co .

LEGAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE

Coke County will receive bids 
May 11. 1953 at the regular ses
sion of the Commissioners' Court 
for the purchase of one motor 
grader to be of not less than 100 
horse power not to weigh leas 
than 22 911 pounds to have a six 
cylinder diesel engine equipped 
with hydraulic steering booster, 
steel cab. and 13:00 x 24 - 12 ply 
tires and tubes both front and 
rear Legal county warrants will 
be i*»uod for payment uf the a- 
bove machine.

18 2tc

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By M rs. H e rb e rt  Holland

Dee Foster of Big Spring vis
ited Mr and Mrs James Holland
Saturday He was on hi* way to 
Temple and *wnt Tuesday night 
with the Hollands enroute home 

M and Mrs Don Walker vis
ited her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Mcvjueen at Coleman Saturday. 

Mrs Jim Clark, Mrs. James

SALE

STAR KIST CAN

Egg Noodles & Tuna 37 c
ALMA FANCY 2 FOR

CUT GREEN BEANS 27e
JLT 3 rOn

DOG FOOD 34c ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 28c
CIGARETTES %2M
K MBELL NO 1 CAN

RSP CHERRIES ?5c
BAMA 24 OZ. JAF

Pineapple Preserves 41c

SUGAR °95c
PET OR CARNATION 2 LGE. CANS
MILK *>7c

FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
NEW CROP

ONIONS
LB.
6c SPUDS

10 LBS.

48c
CHUCK

BEEF ROAST
LB.

37c
H O R M E L  ( F U L L Y  C O O K E D )

PICNIC H A MS
LB.

44c
FPESH

PORK (HOPS
LB.

!>0c
S L A B  ( S L I C E D )

BACON
LB.

43c
SWIFTS OR HORMEL

FRANKS
LB. CELLO

17c
SUN SPUN
OLEO

LB.
22c

FPESH COUNTRY
EGGS

DOZ.

42c
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

FRYERS
LB.

55c
We Reserre the Right to Limit Quantities on Any Item

Bronte Ice Co.

True magu this Ise ioa pie prem rad in ten minute. Salted in /(/tern 
- l i t  perfect topper for Easier Supper.' ^

f  M >^ * e
iH f  I. In • bowl, combing I 1* 
cups ( IS h»I- ran i »%»rrtrnr<l con 
tlrnaeJ milk. 1 j rui» lemon juice, 
1 teaspoon grated Irition rind 
and 2 egg ) oik* >tir until thi«k

CP)

Stag S I or inrrtngtir. combine 2 
rgg whites ami Vt tra«po »n 
cream of tartar lit at until almost 
|»< .ikalilc terminally beat in 4 
tabb-xpoou* sugar until atifT and 
j Iom) )rt tutml.

&
teef I  Pour tilling into * in.h  
chilled crumb rru .t, ruulrd |>e»- 
try (hell or cookie lined |>.in

ties < I igl.ll> pile niennsur on 
pir tilling, l o u t  lung merinsur to 
pie rru»l ell around Hake
iluw turn (S2S‘ Fl un
til gently browned.
• bout IS minuter. Cool.

M afic Lemon P it Ilka ihe (Sm hr rath of Spring it f ile d  u ilk  
fragrant freshness its erup  tangr flat or .
awakens sleepy appetite! to nam l i la. ^ ’ aeJL. j - \ a t

Holland. Mrs Don Walker and 
Mrs Herbert Holland visited 
Mrs Cecil Lowry and baby dau
ghter Wednesday in Sen Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Buster Gleghorn 
of Ballinger Mr and Mrs. T C. 
Gleghorn and Mr. and Mrs Jodie 
Hedges and Cathy visited Mr 
and Mrs. B V Hedges Sunday.

Mrs James Walker and girls 
visited in Coleman Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Stephen
son. Mrs. B V Hedges. Mr and 
Mrs. J C Boatright visited 
friends m Miles Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Flovd Adams of 
San Angelo were Sunday guests 
o f the Herberi Hollands.

Mr. ard M. C. II Hester and 
Luther of near Abilene spent 
Thursday and Friday in the J. C. 
Boatright home.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Holland 
were in Fort Worth Saturday 
where they attended the Ice Ca- 
pades

Mrs. James Holland. Tony and 
Vicki and Mrs Don Walker and I 
Melvin attended a birthday par- |

ty for Donna Alexander in San 
Angelo Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs Don Alexander

Camille .Martin, Goes 
To San Marcos Festival

Wood was received here this 
week that Camille Martin form
er student of Bronte High school, 
har been selected as one of two 
students t. represent Karnes Ci
ty high school at the annual 
Frontier Festival at Southwest 
Texas State Teachers College at 
San Marcos. Miss Martin and

The Bronte Enterprise April 24, 1954

another Karnes City student, Ro
bert Robbins, will be among 52 
students representing 28 sres
high schools, who were honored 
guests st the affair which was 
held last week, April 15 and 18.

From the Karnes City paper 
comes this description of the Fes
tival:

"The annual western celebra
tion will begin with a parade 
through downtown San Marcos 
Wednesday afternoon and con- 
tin gy with a beauty queen con
test and ranch party.

Senior classes of the 28 schools 
accepting the college’s invitation 
will send boy'* and girl represen
tatives These students will be 
presented at the ranch party- 
dance Wednesday night and will 
be honored guests at all of the 
two-day functions."

**A lot of people o lio  are n l» a * i 
ip-bias fo r aooerthiaa s e r f  eerm to

ilrhina for i ll"

Foe
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

Sm

L. T. Younx blood
Bronte. Trias

Subscribe fa
T H E  A B I L E N E  

R E P 0 R T E R N E W S
«t the

F«H I « r 9«in  Offer
Daily A Sueidoy $10 *5 
Daily aaly . . .  $ 9 95

Oae Year— Sy Mail 
Aaywkere in W ?tf Traos

THE MERLE NORMAN

HOME COMPLEXION 
TREATMENT

Apply Merle Norman Cold Cream on the face and throat 
each night, leaving on for fifteen minutes. Remove with 
a tissue or soft cloth. t>o not pat, rub or massage the 
Cream when applying or during the fifteen minute period. 
No soap is to be used in connection with the Cold Cream 
as Merle Norman has found that her cream is a far better 
cleanser for the skin—not only cleansing, but librieating, 
soothing and softening at the same time. Regularity in 
the use of the Cream is a vitally important point.

In the morning, dash the face and throat with cool water, 
drying well and applying Powder Base Your usual make
up accessories may be applied then or later.

When applying Powder Base, dot the face with small 
quantities, spreeding evenly over the complexion area 
and throat. Do not rub or massage. Take time to gently 
smooth the Base evenly over tne skin, not using too much 
or too little. There should be no streaks or heavy and 
thin patches, but a satin-smooth effect when you are 
finished.

7'f Oz. for Only $1,25 plus lax

(To Be Continued—Watch Next Week’s Issue)

Call Mrs. J. M. Rippeio* for a Free Demonstration.

BRONTE PHARMACY
t

, .  and for your safety

TV* striking new tel Air Sport Coupe, Oh* 
• # 1 4  kM vLlwl models in 3 greof new series.

Chevrolet’s improved Velvet-Pressure Jumbo-Drum Brakes give 
maximum stopping power with maximum ease of application

nCHEVROLET

Chevrolcl owners have long been coo 
vinced that they have (he sofest at well 
as the largest brakes on any low-priced 
car And that is even mure true in 1981.

This year you will find much smoother, 
nutre responsive brake action . . .  up to 
23*4- less pedal pressure . . . and a softer, 
more velvety feel of operation.

Realize, too. (hat here is (he only low- 
priced car with sturdy Fnher Unisteel 
Construction. Safety Plate (.lass in »md-

and
and

shield and all windows of sedans 
coupes, extra-easy Power Steering* _.™ 
manv other important safety factors, and 
you'll understand why owners rate the 
new Chevrolet tops.

Come in: see and drive this thrillingly 
advanced car, and we believe you'll place 
your order now! •Optional as extra Cirri. 
Power Steering available on all models (on- 
imnanon ol standard equipment and trim litas-H £P V  tftrou yf) or*/  M rouoA  j

Comtruction. Safely Plate (lU u in wind* t*m*d n dependent on avatlabthiy of mairrhd

• M O R I  P I O P I I  BUY C H I V R O U T S  YHAN ANY O T H IR  C A E  I

Caperton Chevrolet Co.
I I  B R O N T E ,  T E X A S



HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mr». Chari** Ragsdal*

Mr. and Mrs. Cleatus Hyatt of 
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Echols and friends in

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
End Chronic DosJn|! Retain Normal 
Regularity This All Vegetable Way!
Taking hanh drug* for conatipatioa 
can punish you biudllyl Thru  itainpt 
and griping diarupt normal bowel 
action, make you fret in ore<i of re
peated dosing.

When you occationally feel coruri-
Kted. get ttmlli but m n  relief Taka 

[. Caldwell i Senna Laiative contained 
in  Syrup Pepun It'* ell regtuhU No 
aalta, no harsh drugs Dr. Caldwell'l 
contains an eatract o7 Senna, oldeti and 
one of the tmeit au.'arwilasat! ves know* 
to medicine.

Dt Caldwetl's Senna Laxative tattei 
good, acts mildly, brings thorough 
relief nmftrteklj. Help# you get tegu
lar, ends chronic dosing tvesi relieve* 
Itomach sourness that constipation 
often bring*.

Try the new 2Sf sire Dr Caldwell's 
Money h iik  il not sativhrd M ailhotllc 
to bos 280. New York 18. N. Y .

Blackwell over the weekend
Mr end Mrs Melvin Tubb and 

children visited relatives in Big 
Spring Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Patterson is visiting 
Dr. and Mrs. J. W Reynolds in 
Dallas.

Miss Nora Bell Corley has re
turned to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Daizy Henderson and mo
ther, Mrs. Pan Vest, have been
visiting in Monahans.

Visitors attending a barbecue 
at Mr. and Mrs. Billie Hanks and 
Mr. and Mrs Charlie Lajrgjkina 
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Slator, Mr. and Mrs 
Mays, and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, 
all of Sweetwater; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Waggoner, Mrs. Robertson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brandon, 
all of Hylton, Mr. and Mrs. Troy 
Roane and daughter of Snyder; 
Frank Roane and daughter, Mary 
Ann of Divide; Paul Boling of 
Hannibal, M o; Mrs Ihden and 
Billie of Shop, Jimmie Ballard 
of Mineral Wells; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Henry and Mr Chaney 
and son of Blackwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ware and 
son, Jerry, visited in Snyder and

77ly \YlsdqhboAA
ftlj B i l l  P a i u o m

“The reason ( ••uni it Nrft ic 
happy with his mrumr in brraiiM

Sweetwater over the weekend.
Sam English of Albany la vis

iting his nieces, Mrs. Roy San
derson and Mrs. Henry Raney
and families.

The Blackwell people will 
sponsor a basketball game Fri
day night, Apri 24 The men will 
play the women. Proceeds will 
go to the Red Cross.

Leekiif Backward
(Taken from the issue of Ap

ril 17, 1925 )
I A bridal shower was given 
tin honor of Mrs Clint Dun
can by Misses Carrie Glenn and 
Gallic Mac Hickman.

On Monday, 11 o'clock, the 
home and all its contents of the 
J 1“ Millers on the J R. Smith 
place west of town were deatroy- 
ed by fire. The house was a four 
room structure with an upstairs. 
They lost everything except the 
clothing they were wearing.

Hayrick school honor roll pu
pils were 3rd grade. Ruby Perry, 
Jane Stegall; 4th grade, Vivian 
Hayley, Teresa McCutchen; 5th 
(grade, Fannie MeC'utchen and 
Annie Lee Robbins. None of the 
pupils made below 90

For sale—A single row culti
vator good as new. See George 
Thomas.

Believe it or not a lady in 
town has watermelon vines that 
are large enough to be blooming.

Born to Mr. and Mrs R E. 
Odom Saturday night, April 11, 
a little baby girl.

Eutcrpcun Club Hears 
“ l*ursuit of Gentlemen”

By Mr*. Chari** Ragsdal*

Methodist church parlors were 
the scene of the meeting of the 
Euterpean club last Thursday nf 
ter noon Mmes R V Copeland. 
W A llu-kman, Vernon Cope
land and Charles Ra^dale were 
hostesses.

Mrs. Henry Raney, president, 
welcomed guests and Mrs P G 
Dabney introduced Mrs Frank 
Youree of Snyder, a former Eu
terpean club member of Black- 
well, who gave a book review, 
"Pursuit of Gentlemen" by Kath-

And the luftineaa of man akall b* 
bowed down, and the haaihtiama 
af men •hall be made low; and tba
Lord alone ahall he eialted in that 
day. — (Isaiah III, 17.)

When the present moment and 
hour may t>. the last for ana on*
of ua, and th is ilay any individual** 
Day of Judgm ent, why should we 
exalt ourselves or anyone elae of 
this earth ? O nly the tru ly  humble, 
forgiven of the Lord  ana living in 
Him, can count themselves secure 
today or tomorrow.

ha 'works for all h>'* . a i l ' *

Office Suffice*
FOR ALL YOUR 
HOME & OFFICE NEEDS!

We Now Have A 
Nice Line of Office 

Supplies — Reasonably Priced

Come In Before You Buy!

We Can Also Order 
Office Furniture, 
Adding Machines, 
Typewriters and 
Office Equipment 
For Prompt Delivery.

P E R S O N A L  
S V A T 1 0 N L R Y

The Bronte Enterprise

I In a bowl, combine I { 
f iip i i lS o i  rank •w rrlra rii ton 
dmmed mdh. rup Union J in r .  
1 K aofioon fra lr.l Union rind 
.7 ..4 S rm  yolk* Stir unlit ihi,!«

in im  minute* -baked m fifteen

Ilea I lor mrriaiar. 2
f|| w4ntr* ami * *
rrrnnt of tartar Brat until almoM 
prgkablr Gradually loaf in 4 
t*bU»|>«on« >u|df until »lilf and
glo»»y ) r l  inoiet.

Uef 4 l.ightlv pilr nirr 
p\r ftllinf, tou« bin* mr 
pur rraal all around 
•low o%ra 4i 2S‘ K» un
t il grntly feroanrd, 
about IS nunatra. Tool

Itey t Four fill»M|i into 8 n.rli 
rbillrd crumb « ru»t. t ools d pai 
»r? iUR ar ruukir-lmrd pan

Ma#tr Ltmem Pit h it  I he hr it b r ilh  a\ Spring u idled auk 
fregreeti frukaru in criap lung* /lei or .
emmbetu tleegy appetuet to sew it/*- * y

.■ijur un
rmsur la
liakr in

ryn Cravins Mrs Austin Jordan 
presented Mrs Youree with a 
oorgage and Fostona vuse

Spring flowers from Mis T. 
A Carlisle’s flower garden dev 
c  ated the rooms throughout

Cotfee and angel food cake 
squares were served from a lace 
covered table centered w i t h  
snapdragons

Out of town guests were Mrs 
Frank Youree and Mrs. Nancy 
Caton of Snyder. Mrs W F Ma
this and Mrs. Clarence Harris of 
Fluvanna, Mrs. Lee Reed and 
Mrs Harvey Glass of Sterling 
City, Mm C E Arrott of Bronte' 
Other guests were Miner J W 
Leach, T A Carlisle, Melvin 
Tubb, Sam Smith, S M Evans. 
Franklin Brownfield, R o b e r t  
Brown, Walter King, J W Ra 
ney, Maurene Stewart, and Tom

Payne, Jennings Lewis, Miaa 
Bertha Smith, and members 
Mines. Owen Colvin, W W 
Youngblood, L W. Sweet, P G 
IMbney, Austin Jordan, Henry 
Raney, J Roy Sanderson, Miss 
Mary Lee Swindell and the hos
tesses.

ru e  old timer

"Wlrni you point a Unger of arors 
U aaiabody elae, take a loak al 
rear knag. YaoH aae that three  
taper* ar* pakatiag back at ym P
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GARDEN SHOW IN ROBT. LEE

The El Valle Gardan Club oi
Robert Lee will have their an
nual spring flower show with a 
silver tda April 29 from 3 to 5
p m. in the home of Mrs. J .D. 
McDaniel. Clubs from Bronte
have received special invitations 
but the show is open to the g-n-
eral public.

SHOP BRONTE FIRST

lo r Life, IliHpkalixatiuo enA 

Folio Liuuraucr, Sac

B. I). SNEAD
At First National Bank

at the Riat Office at Bronte, 
Tegas. March I, 191U. under the 
Act of March 3. 187#

Subscript.on Rates 
Per year, in Coke and adjoining

counties ........  (2 00
Per year, elsewhere $2.50

Any reflection on the craracter 
c; standing of any prson, firm 
or corporation is not intended 
and will be gladly corrected up- 

n notificaion

InHUI Pus IwXIAIKm

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S h i n n c d

n ^ V v C W E D  t | Y > c

CALL COLLECT 
SAN ANGELO 3200 

1/ no answer 
3444

SAN ANCELO 
RENDERING. DIV

ke a r e ju t  *  a  *  a  imss*  >

WATCH REPAI R SERVI CE
We Are Now x Pickup Station for—

Cl’RRY-HAMBKlCK JEWELERS
BALLINGER

—One Week Service—
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

BRONTE PHARMACY
mn imbs *> * * vstmcmwmmwMMmum

*

HUM BLE
Esso Extra
C A S O I I N  E

Esso Extra ranks N o. 1 in sales am ong premium 
gasolines because it's N o. 1 in quality. M ore Texam  
use Esso Extra than any other prem ium  gasoline 
because they get:

Extra anti-knock perform ance; extra  quick start
ing; extra pow er . . . plus a patented solvent oiJ 
that keeps engines extra  clean.

So w ill you . Fill up with Texas’ N o. 1 gasolini 
at the Humble sign in your neighborhood.

H U M B II OIL A R (FINING CO.

'humble!

FOR ANTI-KNOCK PfRFORM ANCI 
FOR QUICK STARTINOi 

FOR POW IR  
FOR AN EXTRA CLIAN INOINE

(»»«!>})

i t t -  fCjTFi! li 'i iT T i
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crrr h a l l  r e m o d e l in g  
WELL UNDERWAY

Raenodrllng work on the 
Bronte City Hall la almost com
plete, The building has been 
partitioned down the center and 
the west aide will houae the city 
office. New furniture and cabi- 
noeta have been metalled and

rubber tile flooring laid A pri
vate office with a cuatomer'a 
window ta under conatruction.

The east side o# the building 
will house the fire truck and 
equipment and plans are to 
change the entrance to the front 
of the building so the fire truck 
will enter on the main street.

Mrs. Sheppard Hostess 
To Junior Study Club

The Junior Study Club mat In 
Che home of Mr*. Otia Smith laat
Tuesday night at 7:30 o'clock, 
with Mrs. Harold Sheppard as
hostess.

Spring flower* decorated the
guest rooms.

Mias Eudura Hawkins of Abi
lene spoke and showed films on 
the United Nations and a group
discussion of the subject follow
ed her part on the pngram. 

Refreshments of orange sher-
bert, punch, cheese crackers, po
tato chips, cor^ealed salad, nuts 
and mint* were served to Miss 
Hawkins, Mmes J. B Arrott.
Le Drew Arrott, Ivan Browne, 
Allen Bryan, Marvtn Leek, Bra
dy Mills. Bobby Vaughn. Joe 
Hedges, Bill Clark, Allen Wil
liams and Miss Alma Dahlman.

ARK AND DOVE

The Ark and Dove Study club 
will meet Friday afternoon at 
2 30 p m in the home of Mrs 

•ok IYm*

TRY A WANT AD

TEXAS THEATRE
M O N TE, TEXAS

SHOW STARTS «:M  P. M. — SUNDAY MATINEE 1:30 P. M.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 34 St 25 

Cornel Wilde, Teresa Wright in 
(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon St News

-CALIFORNIA CONQUEST*
SUN St MON , APRIL 26 St 27. Sun Mitinee 1 30 4  3 OS 

Ginger Rogers. Paul Douglas, rred Allen, Marilyn Monroe in
“ WE’RE NOT MARRIED”

Also Cartoon
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28 & 20

Anthony Steel. Dinah Sheridan. Harold Warrender in
“ IVORY HUNTERS’

(In Technicolor) Also Cartoon

"MOVIES ARE BE ITER THAN EVER"

Now your motoring 
totes £  Bonds eon earn for 

!0 years more... at 3%
N'»W, TUO-S U IIH  S BoMx w l.i. h lu .e Icen <jur o n  
log atone, lor sou for trn »rai* can continue to ram uUrirst
V. . at 3W, cump iundeil srniiauuually . . .  lor ten more tearSk 

our m»esfmetit ran return you a« much as 8l)% over the 
anginal purrhase price.

Awl (hare it u thug whatever for you to do. Just keep hold
ing vnur Ron.le ae you have been Hie continued earning 
per -1 is eta lutelv aul malic. The Bond v.>u got fur $18."a 
eaa sue pev you $33 ft? . . . a $ i will be w< rtli
$6" 34 , . and *° on.
Ttwa is Owe ef cM Senei f  Sends the ie« »..u i » n  now and
an* you mat invest is in the future f ir, , R.nd n*u invest 
tn Marta aei umg inlereat Sooner and n is lure* earlier, toe.
Of ueuree. any Sanaa E li-nd suv .till le redeemed at any 
t e e  after «eu here held it for t* > month* Hut roull be 
■■art to hold aa to it it r»u pomibly can. just as you hold 
an to saving* id anv form.

on American* now save regularly with Defer,*# 
hoods through the Ptyr.dl .Saving* l'Ian Are you one A  
riuai* If you're not, why not start now Join the Payroll 
psv Qgi Hen whera you work ll * ne turr way to *a*e 
maauee it aavae Something out of every check befon you 
Wave • chance to spend it.

how smell your income, you know you can't 
aer ta put something aside for i strengthen

awn future end (hat of vour country bv savins your 
1 k  t  S Defonae I U • ’ ''a V tigs
Or 4  you’re self amploved, start a Rond t Month Plan 
ir bant It’s safe, it « *ure, it * . u.si. '

flow  wen tetter!
Invert mere in V eftm  Bondr!

Graduation Time 
Nears for Seniors

End of tha 1952 53 school term 
is drawing near and the official 
end of school has been set for 
Friday. May 29

Baccalaureate services for the 
1953 seniors will be held al the 
Firat Baptist church on Sunday. 
May 31 Rev J E. Fuller, pas
tor of the Bronte Methodist 
church, will deliver the address.

Comrpenoement exercises will 
follow on Monday night, June 1. 
at 8 p. m in the Bronte High 
achool auditoroium Dr Noble 
Armstrong of Sul Ross State Col
lege at Alpine will be the pnnci 
pal speaker

Also on the agenda for the 
achools is the interacholastic 
league regional meet in Brown- 
wood, being held this weekend, 
the Junior play next Thursday 
night. April 30, the senior trip tu 
San Antonio and Corpus Christ], 
May 13 13. , . *

Other activities corresponding 
to the end of school will be an
nounced later.

Hospital News
April 16 — Uvon Ford, Mrs C 

J Fenwick. Grady Gaston ad 
nutted

Apnl 17 — Judy Lee, Randal 
McCutchen, J H Overstreet. C 
R Smith, Mrs D M Ott, Sandra 
Blue and Jim Bob Davis admit
ted.

April 18 — J H Overstreet. 
Randal McCutchen C R Smith, 
Uvon Ford dismissed J H Jack 
son admitted

April 19 — Mrs Edward Min- 
jarez, B A Bell dismissed Doug
las Looney admitted

April 20 — Mrs Charlie Gra
ham. Dixie Sham. Mrs. Virgil 
Await admitted Judy Lee. Mrs 
C B Huckaby dismissed

April 21 — Mrs Nannie Mob
ley. Geo Chew. Cullen Clark, 
Elisabeth Smith admitted Mrj 
J W Simpson, Bobby Lee Davis. 
Mrs D M Ott, Sandra Blue dis
missed

April 22 — Elizabeth Smith. 
Douglas Looney. Mrs Charlie 
Graham dismissed

COKE OIL PRODUCTION 
GIVEN FOR FEBRUARY

Coke County's 19 producing 
pools yielded 506,759 barrels of 
oil during February bringing the

*53 total production up to 1,- 
040.446 barrels of oil.

Reduction in allowables ac
counted for the drop from Janu
ary’* production of 542.687 bar
rels of oil

The county’s largest producing 
area, the Jameson field, produc
ed 327,251 barrels of oil during 
February

Production in allowables ac- 
fields, by barrels, was Arledgc. 
384; Bloodworth 5700, 5 0 0.
Bronte 37,329. Bronte, (Ellenbur- 
gerl, 733. Bronte (Gardner), 142. 
Bronte 4800, 33 135. North Bronte
5100. 370 Nortl Bronte 5300, 
9,727, N o r t h  Bronte 5500, 
850, Fort Chadbournc, West, 8.- 
054, Lygay. 3512, Lygay (Caddo) 
543; Lygay. South (Strawn) 150. 
MrCutchen (Ciacoi 12.922. Me 
Cutchen. West (Cisco) 306. Md- 
lican. 7f.7(*2. Sun Benito, 188, 
Wendiand, 43

Eighth Grader* Have 
Weiner Roast at I’ark

A weiner roast was held Tues
day night in the park for the 
e^hth grade class A number of 
invited guests were present to 
help the class enjoy the outing

The menu consisted of weiners. 
chips, tea and cookies Girl* of 
chili, pickles, onions, potato 
the class furnished the food and 
served it

After the weiner roast was fin
ished. Sponsor H A Jolley and 
the group went to Robert Lee for 
a skating party.

C. E Bruton and Ted Scott 
spent the firat pert of the week 
fishing at Lake Walk on the 
Devil's River They were expect
ed home Thursday

WlM shall net fear The*. O 
Lark, *>4 clarify Thy name? far 
Thau art Italy: for all aatioaa 
akall rater and warship before 
Thee fee Thy Jedfwrnlr are made 
a a slfie t  — (Revelation XV, 4.)

W h are lletng  in day* when there 
ere man end nation* who glunfy 
• a i r  their m aterial might and mor- 
tel leader*, and when there are In 
the abler frightening thing* we 
Ae not endrrstand. the fee* great 
tetgere. But if we ouraelvee, aa 
■gaol*- !!*• !■ tha l-nrd and have 
M t t  end strength in Hit Ward, 
tea f irm  af aril eager* i irsi e i

SINGING SUNDAY

There will be a singing Sun
day at the Church of Christ in 
Bronte at 3 p . m.

The Fourth Sunday singings 
are alternated between the Rob
ert Lee. Blackwell and Bronte 
Churches of Christ. Leon Sharp, 
minister of the local church, said 
everyone is welcome to attend

<%! "Z
UiTv l  ̂ Exemptions

Mr and Mrs. W C Rogers of
Monahans are parents of a dau
ghter born Monday, Mara-h 30 
The little girl weighed 6 pounds 
and 14 ounces and has been na
med Patsy Lavenia Mrs. Rogers 
is the former Ravma Bagwell 
and Mr and Mrs. Floyd Bagwell 
of Bronte are the grandparents 
Mrs Bagwell has returned after 
.^pending two weeks with the 
Rogers family

Walter Dean Phillips Is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Frank Phillg>s of 
Oak View, California. He was 
born April 16 and weighed 7 lbs 
and 6 ounces Mrs 1x1 ns Phillip*, 
formerly of Bronte, is the grand 
mother of the baby

Diversity C lub Has 
.Mental Health Program

The Diversity club met in the 
home of Mrs D v  Glenn Tues
day night with Mrs George Tho
mas as the hostess The program 
was on "Mental Health" with 
Mrs Lum Lasswell speaking on 
the subject "Mental Health Is 
Everybody’s Business" and Mrs. 
Vetal K or- discussing "Mental 
Health Needs of the Aged "

Refreshments of ice cream 
with chocolate chips and pine
apple cake were served to two 
visitors, Mrs. Edna Butner and 
Mrs Charlie Boecking and the 
f. .lowirg members Mmes. A 
S Whatley. O. R McQueen. C. 
E Arrott, Carroll Robbins, Cecil 
Kemp. Mack Powell, Lum Lasa- 
wejl, Vetal Flores J B. Mackey, 
H A Springer, D. K Glenn and 
the hostess.

Mr and Mrs Edd Ratliff of 
Rowena were in Bronte Thurs
day visiting friends and attend
ing to business He said his 
area received about *«-inch of 
rainfall Wednesday night.

By N. E. BUER

If the average person would 
file all his actions in a system
atic manner and place them in 
index form, he would be surpri
sed at the number of listings un
der "unfinished business " Some 
advice given by Ben Franklin 
was "Never put off until tumor - 
row that which you can do to
day." As a result, we are so busy 
thinking about what we ought to 
do that we don't have the time 
to do what we need to do The 
end of our unfinished business 
is never in sight

Just suppose for a moment 
that the Loid had left His work 
m an unfinished state. There is 
no limit as to what the results 
would have been, but this one 
thing is certain if God had post
poned aending His Son into the 
world; if Jesus had delayed His 
dr-nth. burial and resurrection, 
our hope of Heaven would be 
very uncertain.

But God did finish His work- 
When Jesus cried from the cross: 
"It is finished," we see God had 
not delayed in His reach for men 
Why, oh. why do men delay to 
reach for G od ' The answer is, it 
is merely a matter under “ un
finished business.”

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. J J. Croft of 

Rocksprlngs are visiting this 
week with Mr. and Mrs J W 
Anderson Mrs Croft Jcrmm,-, 
Andqrson, ,and other relatives 
Mrs. Croft and Mrs. Anderson 
are sisters.

Work is progressing on the 
Wojtck building on Mam street 
which will house the Bronte 
Pharmacy. New sidewalks were 
put down this week.

Among the group attending 
the funeral services for Mr. J S 
Powell in San Angelo last Fri
day were Mr* Mary Phillips, 
Mrs. Gertrude Gray and Mr

and Mrs. Claud Beaver o f 
Bronte Mr Powell was a cousin 
of Mrs. Mary Phillips

Mr. and Mrs. J M Rippetoe 
and Nona went to Fort Worth 
Thursday where they attended 
the Roy Rodgers stage show, c* 
starring Dale Evans and fcaur- 
in* "Trigger.” They also were 
accompanied by Tommie Ruth 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs Marvin Landers 
are driving a new Ford.

Mrs K M Cook and .on of 
San Angelo visited her parent', 
Mr and Mrs M. G Gilreath 
Sunday.

Douglas Looney, 13 year-old 
•on of Mr and Mrs Bill Looney, 
was painfully injured while 
playing Sunday. He was pitched 
from a calf he was riding 
and kicked under the chin. He 
was kept in the local hospital 
until Wednesday morning for 
treatment of numerous scratches 
and bruises.

Several Students 
To Enter Regional 
Meet this Weekend

Several Bronte students will 
be in Brownwood today and to- 
morrow to participate in the Re
gion II Intersdholastic League 
Meet at the Howard Payne 
College These will be the stu
dents who have taken first place 
in the district contest which have 
been held recently.

Mary AnR Gray will e.-nipr tc 
in the Senior Girls Declamation 
contests Saturday morning at 
8:30 a m. Johnnie Smith and 
Leslie Caperton will enter the 
number sense contests, also to 
be held Saturday J O 1 
and Jimmy Gray will represent 
Bronte in the slide rule contests 
Saturday.

Jimmy Gray and J. O Bag- 
well, with Donald Kiser as sub
stitute, will participate in the 
tennis meet in Brownwood to
day.

Beginning at 9 a. m tomorrow 
the regional track meet will be 
held. Representing Bronte will 
be Lyndon Waldrop, entering 
pole vault and high jump: Dean 
Stephenson, high and low hur
dles; Robert Brown, high and 
low hurdles and J Lee Ensor, 
mile run.

A

wed& y o u r s e l f
TO A

OF LOW PHICES
S LBS.

SUGAR 19c
SUN SPUN OT

SALAD DRESSING 53c
ADMIRATION 1 LB. JAB

COFFEE 89c
FROZEN LB.

OCEAN PERCH 39c
R r c . CTN.

CIGARETTES $2.05
ANY BRAND LGE.

WASHING POWDER 29c
VAN CAMPS NO. 1 CAN

PORK & BEANS lie
ANY BRAND REG. PKG.

CAKE MIXES 38c
SWIFT S JEWEL 3 LB. CTN.

SHORTENING 78c
7c OFF REG. PRICE

RED *  WHITE or OUR VALUE NO. I t ,

ROUND OR LOIN L t .

STEAK 69c
CHUCK L.V.

BEEF ROAST 37c
FRESH GROUND LB.
Hamburger Meat 28c
FRESH

STEW MEAT
LB.

29c
SWIFT READY TO EAT

PICNIC HAMS
LB.

47c
FRESH

PORK CHOPS
LB.

58c
HORMEL MIDWEST
BACON

LB.
r) 1 c

CURED JOWLS
LB.

26c
SWIFT

CHEESE FOOD
2 LBS
76c

SUN SPUN

OLEOMARGARINE
LB.

23c

LETTUCE
HEAD
10c

CELLO PKG.
CARROTS 9c

LEMONS
DOZ.
29c

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

PEACHES 32c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT

SIMS FOOD STORE
P H O N E 41


